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P l a i n s  a r e a  s n o w - c o v e r e d
B t lore Farmers of America Father and Son 

|uei Will be February 14, at 7:30 p. m.
j ___  H  I  ^ 1  l i i u l c )  R c ^ u i i c u  m  u i i i i u c

w O U f l t y  r d t  w t O C K  O n O W  Five-Day Snow Slorm-
_  ^  ^  _  m ^  ^  ^  i .  Bomar Reoislered t.43" Moisture

T o  Be M arch 9 , 19 5 6 CREW DR.VGS SNOW FROM 
STREETS TUESD.VY NIGHT

Nominations for City Officials and School 
Frustees to be Held on February 17,1956

A crew of workmen consisting

TOTAL POLL TAX FOR 
BRISCOE COUNTY 1,157

According to a report released 
by Raymond Grewe, tax collector, 
the total voting strength of the 
county is 1,157, plus overs, for 
year wrding February 1, 1956. Of 
this number 24 were exemption.-;. Alvin Rodin’s term is up as 
The last election year which mayor for the City of Silverton 
was 1953, the total poll tax was'and Conrad Alexander and Shel- 
1.243. I lie Tomlin’s terms are up as

---------------------  councHmen for the City of Sil
verton.Grandma Vaughan 

Celebrated 104 Birth
day Jan. 29, 1956

A meeting will be held 
9:00 a. m., to 10:00 on Friday, jof President True Burson. 
February 17, 1956, in the County Committees were appointed at 
Court room for nominations of a the meeting. W. E. Schott was 
mayor and two councilmen for elected general superintendent, 
the City of Silverton and three]with Joe Holmes, Glenn Bunch 
trustees for the Silverton School and Robert Ix-dbeVter assistants. 
Board. ’ Finance committee is Joe Mercer

and Ben Whitfill. Robert Hill 
was put on the committee to se
cure the public address system.

The classes wMl remain the 
same with these exceptions. Any 
classes that have less than three 
entries will have the premium

The board of directors of the, ,
Briscoe County Jr. Fat stock ]

vm Redm, working with the 
city force, and Milton Dudley, 

I commissioner, driving the grader, 
' and Sheriff Raymond Grewe, di- 
i reeling the traffic, did a good

County
Show met recently and set March 
9th as the date of the 1956 
County Fat Stock Show. W. E. 
Schott, Jr., was elected tempo- 

from rary chairman in early absence
, job dragging the .snow back from
• the curb late Tuesday night after 
i all busine: places had clos.-d for 
' the day. By moving the snow it 

:ave an outh ; for the water that 
, had backed up from melting .snow 
! in the afternoon.

R. L. Riddell, Arnold Turner, money divided in half.

County Cotton Grow
ing Contest Records 
Are Completed

and Albert Mallow’s terms e x -1 This year’s show will have an 
pire as trustees for the Silverton excellent group of steers that

'  During the past week Brisco* 
County and the entire panhandle 
and .south plains received snow, 
sleet and freezing rain through
out the area. At Silverton 19 
inches of snow was reported by 
Ray C. Bomar, who has the offi
cial rain gauge for S.iverton. Of 
this amount of ,«now. I 43 inchi-s 
of moisture was received.

Schools closed Thursday and 
did not open again until Tue.sday 
mortung, when most of the stu
dent- could got in to ;-.hool.

were op<T. most of the 
timi through S.-lveru-n and farm 
to market road.' were also open 
to traffic during most of the 
storm period.

People as a wh-ole have been 
very careful during this blizzard, 
and no casualties have been re
ported during the storm for 
Briscoe County.

Old timers here say this is the 
worst snow-bbzzard in 50 years.

: SrH>w-drifts lay at depths of six 
^-H Club to ten feet. Many Homes were

School Board.

ELECTION TO BE HELD

City election will be held

BOMFORD. SUte Prarii ert *f the Tesae EWtare rarmeri 
• f AMertea will be the laata iheakcr at the Bihrcrtaa 

Father aad Sea baaqaet an Febmary 14.

n  Im r  SVW*. live* on his farm near Millsap, Texas, has an out-
tltol record in T. F. A. activities climaxed by being 195S-M

va n . . ,______________
ia Unnual Father and Son - ma am am

will be held February M n. ¥311 MBlIill,eyou. ■ i TBO p. m. when the fol- 
||fe|bogram will be rendered;

of ceremonies. Bill 
iHliPI Invocation; banquet 
baj^rved; opening ceremony,

elcomc, W. D. Rowell; ________
n of sweetheart. Bill; Mrs. Eva Beatrice Hunt Martin, 
year* summary, Jim „  

introduction of guests.. .  _ _  J, 10:30 a. m. February 1, at the
’ **]home of a daughter, Mrs. Jack

,  ownnony, i

Flomol Resident, 
Taken by Death

Although January 30th was 
“Grandma” Vaughan’s birthday,'
the big occasion honoring her School trustee eleetion 
I04th anniversary took place on 
Sunday, January 29, in the hMne 
of her daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Stephens. A bountiful birthday 
dinner was served to a large

will be
held on April 7, 1956.

If you are a qualified voter of 
the City and County and you 
have someone who you think is

crowd of relatives. for one va-of these 
and nominate

Mrs. Vaugh- qualified
an’s only surviving son. R. C. be there
Vaughan, of Oak View, California, .k—  .i. __. . . .  , them for the vavcancy you wantwas present to help celebrate the
occasion. •

On this special day 118 guests , 
registered.

Mrs. Vaughan’s pre-celebration i 
preparation is a tip-off that she ] T|| C j lM l  I  |k||A Cl a r  
looks forward to the annual oc-j BV  L Q I I I  L U IIw  <JW I 
cation. For instance, there was 

I the usual trip to the beauty salon |
I late last week to get her hair ^
I fixed. Mrs. Irene Smith, local j 
'beautician, who has had the hon- i 
or of fixing Grandma’s hair for

F.F .A . Boys Striving 
To Earn Lone SI 
Fanner Degree

I Mrs. Martin had been a resi- 
'dent of Flomot 44 years. She 
■was bom June 5, 1894, in Fan- 
! nin County, Texas, and was a 

I , member of the Methodist Church.
Funeral services were held 

! ’Thursday in the Flomot Metho
dist Church, with burial in the 

: cemetery there under direction 
! of Douglas Funeral Home of 
, Silverton.
' Survivors include two daught- 

I ers, Mrs. Jack Johnson of Floyd- 
ada and Mrs. Jim Baird of Sil- 

jverton. and three sons, Farris 
LMartin, Silverton; Jariel Martin,
I' Turkey, and Donnie Martin of 
I Wayside.

Other survivors of Mr*. Van 
I Martin are her father, Mr. F. N. 
Hunt, of Mt. Vernon, two sisters, 
Mr*. Jeff Davis, Silverton. and 
Mrs. Tom Peach, Gentry, Ar
kansas, and three brothers, Sam 
Hunt and Frank Hunt, of Sil
verton, and Fred Hunt, of ML 
Vernon. Mr*. Peach did not at
tend the funeral.

Local folks who attended the 
|W. D. Rovrell; Secre-1 funeral were Messrs, and Mes- 

Whitfill; Treasurer, dames Jeff Davis, Rusty Arnold, 
tier; Reporter, Deleath Buck Baird, Jack Davis, Joe

Six junior boys. Bill Stephens, 
Jim Whitfill, Sammy Turner, Joe 
Brannon, Deleath Peugh, and

Five Briscoe County
should be a credit to any county.; Boys completed the County Cot-; virtually closed in from the high 
'The pig show will be large with  ̂ton Growing Contest this week piles of the while stuff. At our
some fifty or sixty entries in this ̂ by completing their records and back door it stood about ten

on I division. ’The lamb show wUl be [writing their story on their cot- 4eet deep.
good also. I loti demonstration. All the boys Cattle feeding and watering ha*

Judge for the show will be Dr. [showed a remarkable average.. been made a problem on many 
M. R. “Nig” Calliham, head of I Bobby Craxs was the winner with j farms and ranches during the 
the agriculture department o f'a  total of 4014 pounds of lint'p^^t few days. But the bright 
West Texas SUle College. [cotton on five acres. This is a i^ide of it all is the fact that

The board of directors will i whopping total of 803 pounds of farmers are generally agreed the
meet March 1 to make last min- [ lint cotton per acre. snow will afford moisture for
ute plans for the show. Members | Bobby’s success was in several another crop, and especiaUy the 
of the board present other than [things. First he planted cotton, ̂ -owing wheat
those named above were Seymour I where alfalfa had been, next he; ---------------------
Brannon. D. T. Northeutt, Bill | applied twenty two ton* of cot- 
Helms, Glenn Morrison. [ton burs to hi* five sere plot He

_________________ ! kept up a complete insect con-
Itrol program by poisoning six 
times. His total receipts were 
$1,247,65 from this five acres. His 

I net return was $681.41.
I Bobby is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Crass.

I Eldon ONeal was second in the 
[contest. His total production was 
13,700 pounds of lint cotton. This

Farmers Unioe Com-! 
millee Members 
Mel Tuesday Night

three years, gave the grand lady _ u  U • * - ̂  ̂ - Gerald Garvm are trying very,
hard 40 earn the Lone star Farm- Briscoe County Farmers Union.

S. F. Connor ol Floyd- 
ade Buried in Silver- 
Ion Cemetery Friday

the treatment again this year,
I Mrs. Vaughan was bom Ellea- 
nora Jane Spencer, on January 

[30, 1852, on a Wood County
' farm. Since that time she has 
taken things as they come and—
as she said last year—she “ex-

Committee members of
membership drive met Tuesday [ ’» ' «  ^
night at the courthouse to report I ^  « «  ^r. and
the number of members in the: O. ea .

Third place winner was Jerry
' McWilUams, son of Mr. and Mrs.

These boys are the' ’^ * '* '~ lD ee  McWilliams.
„  boys in their cUsa.j‘>“ ‘  ' Fourth pla

They are preparing their record Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs made
books to be audited along w ith ' quota by February. Brois-n.
the other boys in the Plainvicw' V?* **^?.*^ bus leave*  ̂ above

er Degree, 
outstanding

S. F. (Buck) Connor, 72, a long 
time resident of Floydada and 
Floyd County, died at 10:25 a. m 
last Wedne*da> at hij home 
there.

Funeral sen-ices were held at 
2 p. m. Friday in the Floydada 
Methodist Church with Rev. Til-

„  district. If they pass at district.pccts to keep right on doing it. i
• V .1 they w>ll go to area to be audit-TryjiK times in her early child- ' . “  ..

J , J • It they pass there, theyhood still stand out vividly in

Wichita Falls for Washington.

den B. Armstrong and Rev. Phil 
Fourth place winner was James. Gates officiating. Burial was

in the Silverton Cemetery 
under the d.k-ection of the Har- 

winner will be mon Funeral Home.
The "next reiular" mating o f , * ' « ‘ ‘’ ‘^ ^  the Dutrict Connor was bom in Sulphur

be at the Banquet at the Lubbock Springs, Texas and had lived in

She can remember, \will then go to State where they:
will again be checked. If 

State, the boy* will
they
then

LYN CROWELL 
pter Sweetheart 
ferton Chapter 

• • •
of the Silverton Chap- 
fear are as follows: 
Bill Stephens; Vice

her memory.
she is quick to tell, those early ^
Civil War days when her father P*”

v_ t J receive their Lone Star Farmerwas a member of the Texas „
Scouts engaged in patrolling the  ̂
borders. It was then that she, |
her mother and five other ch il-. v o .  i «, , ____, , .show, March 9. are 8 lambs. 2dren were left to lend their farm, ,  , , ,  ^

Entries in the county livestock

tools other than a

'gills, 7 calves, and 7 barrow.*. 
’These were entered by the local |often planting and harvesting »  __________ _ i Farmers

boys.crop with no ------ ----- “ F F A
garden hoe. Her father had the , ’ ’

. J... „ . ._ i i ir , «  passed the shifting committee yetonly horse on his patrolling ___" ,  ,_____
duties.

She was married to William M. i 
Vaughan on September 8, 1886, ,

immedi-i*'*'**

Utv OTMB

Gerald Garvin; 
H. Bunch.

•J * • •
??? NOMINEES 
hens, Jim Whitfill, 

Gerald Garvin, De- 
Joe Brannon.

Clin* hat baan a pa- 
daya in the 

'axag Hoapital in Ama 
CUn* and his aittar, 

hava baan thare 
Mn. CUna w u  
Monday night

Davis, Mrs. Robert Rhea, Messrs. 
Sam Hunt, Prank Hunt, John D. 
Baird and Glen Watters.

Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Dunnam 
apent from Saturday until Mon
day here with Rev. and Mr*. 
James Patterson and Wendell at 
the parsonage. Rev. Dunnam is 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church In Hereford; they war* 
returning home from a visit in 
lactra and ware atallad hare on 
account of the snow and road 
conditions.

in Bosque County, and 
ately became a mother to seven 
children by his previous marriafe. 
Four children were bom to she 
and her husband, two of whom 
are still living.

The couple moved to Briscoe 
County in 1915. Mr. Vsughsn 
died in 1928. Mrs. Vaughan has 
lived with Mrs. Stephens for sev
eral year*.

Mrs. Veral Vaughan ha* been 
a patient in the Tulia hospital

but all that do will be exhibited. 
Entries for the show will come 
from 4-H and F. F. A. boys and 

from both Quitaque and 
Silverton. |
I Entered are: Lambs, Bill Baird, | 
2; Donald Perkins, 2; Richard | 
Gregg, 2; Don Cornett 2. Gilta: 
Dwayne Henderson, 1; Troy Chit- 
ty, 1.

I Calves; Robert Hill. 2; Donnie 
'Stephens, 1; Don Deavenport, 1; 
'Don Garnett 2; Bill Stephens, 1; 
Barrowsi Robert Hill, 1; John I Mercer, 2; Jerry Reynolds, 2; Don 

I Cornett 2.

the Farmers Union will oe m. inri_
.. _  . - .« «  Co-Op Oil Mill in Lubbock Sat- Briscoe Countv before moving tocourthouse February 20. at i.30, . „  . .r,  ̂ ^

11 urday, February the 11th. Flovd County m 1923.'and final plans will be made for j  . . . .  ..
.. , , J 1 . r-:iw„. v i.« .  All the boy* averaged at least He was married to Miss NelLethe local delegate Gilbert Elms]  ̂ „  . , . “  . . . .  ., . . . one-half bale above the county Mav Potter on March 18, 1908, into be on his way to Washington] o  . . . . . . .  . . ■ .  cw. . '.w .u. : average. Both the first and sec- Silverton. She is among the sur-to meet with the legislative , , .  •

. :ond place winners spraved their vjvor*.members there. i . . .insects six times. j Other surviving relatives arc
County Agent Ledbetter report-, two daughter*. Mrs. Temple E. 

ed that the boys’ records were Herriagc of Borgor, and Mrs. 
available and all of them would O. R. Haught of Lubbock; and 
indicate that insect control will three grandchildren.
pay more than any one thing in ! _________________
producing yields over a baU per 
acre.

H. A. Harrison. Jr., of Claren
don, a F.U. Insurance man will 
meet with the Briscoe County 

Union at their regular

They have not i
farmers here can secure a local
man to wTile up their insurance.

since Wanesday of last week; Mr. 
Vaughan was not able to gat back 
to Tulia to see her until Man- 
day on account of roads being 
blMkcd by «»aw. She was re- 
poilcdi to be doing all right by 
telephone.

Mrs. Mart Norris and her dau
ghter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Davia, attended the funeral 
ct Mn. Vem LaPlant in Wichita, 
Kama*, on January Stth. Mr. 
LaPlant and Mn. Norris ara 
brothar aad

Mrs. F M. Hill, of Sulphur. 
Oklahoma, who has been criti
cally HI for some time, under-

Mrs. Cecil Vaughan is spend- C n l| »| | n aa f 4 C tc  went major surgery there on
ing an indefinite vlsR with her r M W l I n l l f  I v  11 Monday of Ust week. Her dau-
daughter and family, Mr. and , ^hter, Mrs. Billy Joe Womack, of
Mrs. Loyd Mauldin, in Houston,. [j0 j| j| | | | 0  0|| Brownsville, is there with her
Missouri. Rev. Vaughan left thej parents. All are former Silverton
Ust of the week expecting to ; |||fn||||| P n | V | rf residents. Mrs. Billy Joe Wom-
spend the week end in Houston j l i lw V l l l v  R v | fW I  I told her mother in law, Mrs
with hi* wife and daughter and | ----------- Bruce Womack, in a telephone
family. | Farmers who passed up the | conversation on Sunday that Mrs

---------------------  iJanuaiy 15 deadline for filing'H ill was doing as well as could

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Norvelle, estimates of 1955 income need to

Tommy and Sandy, of Tulia, vis- | 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cow
art tnd children Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Coffae, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mr*. Milton 
lOuidtag war* In AmarUle on Mon> 
«Uy «td  in Lubbock on Tueoday 

iMt

file their final 1955 income tax 
return by February 15, 1956 to 
avoid penalty, says Mr. King of 
the Plainview Intamal Revenue 
Office.

For iiscome tax purpoacs, a 
fanner i* one who dertvaa two- 
thirds or more of his groat In
come from fanning.

Trr a Kaiw

be expected.

Janies Mitchell and Jimmy and 
Mr. Rogera, of Childress, were 
in Silverton Saturday morning. 
They were luncheon guests of Mr. 
H. A. Cagle

STAPUS for moat all standard 
Staging BMchiaos at the 
Ottke.

H
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Senior 4-H (lub 
Report on Activities 
Of Their Work

FOR SALE: 2 good used 60 L 
P Tractors with or without equip
ment. Ray Thompson Implement 
Company. 3-tfc

FOR SALE: Model H with 2 
row equipment. V'ery Clean. Ray 

I Thompson Implement Co. 3-tfc
On Wednesday the 4-H Clubs 

of Silverton held their meetings. 
Jerry Dee McWilliams made a 
report on the tractor school at 
the agriculture building in Lub
bock.

Goodyear Tires, Dayton Belts, 
Perfect Circle Rings, Antifreeze, 
Fram Oil Filters, Automobile and 
Tractor Supplies. Silverton Auto 
Parts, Phone 2121. 4lfc

We studied animal conserva
tion. We learned how the heel 
fly lays its eggs on the heels of 
cattle and grubs are hatched and 
travel to the cows back ruining 
meat on the way to the back 
and ruining the cow hide coming 
out of the cows back.

Robert also explained that the 
-cattle’s oil keeps lice off of the 
cattle in the summer but in the* 
winter lice arc bad in most'' 
catttle.

Boards arc the worst enemy 
cattW have when truckers and 
cattlemen hit the cattle with the 
board it bruises the cattle. A hot 
shot or canvas slapper is the 
best thing to use. The same 
thing should be used for a ll' 
other animals also. •

Reporter.

I See the new McClain butane 
' carbureature at Hay’s Implement 
Company in Tulia. Instant start
ing, hot or cold. Saves fuel and 
operates smoother. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 1-tfc. •

FOR SALE
4 used 44 row crop tractors •
1 used 55 M-H butane 
3 Model L. Case 
1 3-disc Case plow, used 
Several stalk shredders, new 

and used 
1 39 model F-20 
1 used 4-row IHC lister-planter 
1 MM Model R with 2-row 

equipment
New Continental irrigation 

motors
1 used MH 3-14 Moldboard 
New winpower rotary hoes 
1 49 Chevrolet pickup 

H.AV’S »MPLE»IENT CO.'tIPANY 
In Tulia

Vour Massey-Harris Dealer 
1-tfc

AIR REFRIGERATED II05IE 
FOR SALE

I We must move soon and would 
like very much to sell our new 
6 room home, located near town 
and schools. This home has 
1270 sq. ft. of floor space with 

'6 closets, a linen closet, 8 ft. of 
bookshelves in living room, cabi
nets and pantry closet, dressing 
table and built-ins i-n bath, desk, 
TV space and other storage in 
den. Refrigerated air and cen
tral heat, beautiful finish 
throughout, lovely drapes and 
living room carpel. Carport, 
storage, shrubs and fence. Contact 
or write W. A. Amburn, Box 
446, Silverton, Texas, or phone 
Lovington Press, Loviiqjlun, N.M.

|FOR SALE—Weanling pigs. See 
jWare Fogerson. Office phone 
2561, Resience, 3281. 5-tfc

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey Milch 
cow. J. V. Self, on Mrs. Grady 
Wimberly farm. 5-2tp

FOR SALE — Six room stucco 
house on lot 75 x 150, barn and 
garage, on pavement, 1 block 
east of the city hall. Ed Davis, 
Box 251, Happy, Texas. 6-4tp

BUNDLE FEED for sale. See 
I Mrs. Ben Garvin, Silverton, Tex- 
' as. 5-3tp

Political (ol
Subject to the action i 

Democratic primaries, th* i 
County News announces ; 
lowing candidates below e 
offices set above their re<3 
names:

For Sheriff, Tax
Collector ~

RAYMOND K. GREtrijJ 
(Re-Election) 

JOHNNIE LANHAM
m

' t h e  c h in c h e s t  m a n  o f
THE WEEK BOBS UP

For Commissioner Prrcinctf 
LIGE "DUD" WAT

m i

SEVERAL PIECES of Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage. tfc.

FOR SALE — Used John Deere 
”60’’ on Butane. 4-row equipped. 
Ray Thompson Implement Co. 
2-tfc

F.\RM and R.ANCH LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE 
VERLIN B. TO WE

OPTIC.AI, & JEWELRY REP.\IR

I do Optical and Jewelry Re
pair in shop at residence on Tulia 
Highway. Also Plastic-Sealing. 
Tel. 3611. W. A. Sedgwick. 4-tfc

FOR SALE — Perntanent Anti- 
Freeze Prestone, Zerex and U.S. j 
I. also Exide Batteries, Check 
Our Prices, Jennings f ’arm Sup- | 
ply. 41-ltc. I

CASH REGISTER detail paper 
at the News Office.

ATTENTION; MAN WANTED for 
Rawleigli Business in Briscoe 
County. Sell to 1500 families. 
See H. D. Marshall, 621 S. Wall 
Street, Floydada, Texas, N, or 
write today Rawleigh’s Dept., 
TXL-241-SS, Memphis, Tenn. 
52-6tp

^OR RENT — Two room house 
with bath. H. Roy Brown. Phone 
2671. 4-tfc

Check Briscoe County News For: 
Typing paper, carbons. Ester- 
brook fountain pens, ink, con
struction paper, watcrcolors, dic- 
tlonaries, stationery and molding 
clay.

FOR SALE — Quarter section 
irrigated land; 1 section dry land.

A taxpayer, called into the dis
trict office to explain two of his 
listed dependents, revealed final
ly that one was his mother in 
law and the other was his dog.

A further ch’eck revealed—after 
he had been advised that the 
animal could not be claimed— 
that he had spent $50.00 more on 
the dog than of the mother in 
law.

For Commiawloner PrrriB^ 
J. L. WEST

■ ARE PEC 
3M P A N Y  TH
rvopiccm

Dr. Lynn McCai
o p t o m e t r is t

Phone 5-2262 Tulia, Td 
212 North Maxwell

Tommy Strange left for Ama- j 
rillo early last week with the- 
intention of joining the Marines.

.seven miles south of Silverton on h u  mother, Mrs. Bryan Strange, I 
[Floydada Highway. See .Mrs. Ben had not heard from him on Mon-j 
, Gaivki, Silverton, Texas. 2-ltc

Kimble OptomHi 
Clinic

plU/VCPOC.
ANP FORTH

INCOME T.AX SERVICE

See

\ ERLIN B. TOWE

I Mrs. Grady Wimberly returned 
home early last week after a ten 
day visit with friends in Abi
lene.

.Appointment Phone ii 
Box 513

119 West California Si 
Floydada

Alugges 
Itocinatifl 

Chickc

Mrs. Jeff Simpson 
Receives Painful 
Injuries in Fall

FOR SALE — Spinner Typ>c 
Massey-Harris Mounted Mold- 

I board: 250 gallon Butane traitor; 
, Moldboard guide; 1953 Ford pick- 
! up on Butane; about 300 cedar 
post. See Ray Teeple. 3-4tp

In  the low -price fie ld

On Wednesday afternoon of 
last week Mrs. Jeff Simpscon, 
age, 82, fell just outside her door 
when she went out to feed her 
chickens. She did not realize 
she had fallen until she was get
ting up. While in the chicken 
yard she discovered fresh blood 
on her clothing. She had struck 
her head in falling and had ciit 
a small gash in her forehead. 
She dressed that herself but 
later discovered that she also had 
another small cut up in the edge 
of her hair.

On Thursday morning Mrs. 
Simpson felt nauseated while eat
ing her breakfast and fell to the 
floor while going into the living 
room to re.st. .She did not loose 
consciousness and was able to 
get up and wait on herself. Dr. 
Mayfield went to the house and 
dressed her head, checked her in 
various ways, gave her tetanus 
and penecillian shots and she is 
domg fine; says that except for 
bruises and a little soreness she 
is o. k. (Neighbor E. W. Yancy 
look over eamig for the chickens 
until the weather clears up.)

PIANOS EXPERTLY TUNED, 
VOICED. REPAIRED. REBUILT. 
Prompt sers'ice, town or rural. 
Reasonable rates. Work fully 
guaranteed. 25 years experience. 
Write BILL McBRAYER, .Mc- 
BRAA’ER PIANO CO.. Box 442, 
Childress. Texas. 4-Uc

M ost Pow er
F ord ’s Thunderbird V-8 engine 

(in  Fairlane and Station W agon  models) 

is the biggest, most pow erfu l “ 8 ”  in 

the low-price field at no ex tra  cost!

FOR SALE

Extra clean 1954 NAA Ford 
Tractor. 464 hours.

Model L Case Tractor on rub
ber, Factory equip Butane, with 
automatic guide.
’ 1947 Model Ford Tractor com
pletely overhauled.

See the new Tricycle Ford 
Tractor with four row cultivator.

Bargains in new Ford Equip
ment and New Holland hay ma
chinery.
Splller-Rodgers Equipment Co.

219 S. E. 1st St., Tulia, Texas. 
WY 5-3787 4-3tc

Low est Price
In just about every  model, the ’56 Ford, 

equipped as m ore and m ore people w ant it,, 

is the lowest-priced’*' car built in A m erica !
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Lam est Seller
Perform ance has made F o rd ’s V-8 

the largest-selling “ 8 ”  in the world. 

Latest figures show m ore people bought 

Ford V -8 ’s in 1955 than the tw o  other 

low-priced eights combined!

t i

FOR SALE—2 room house, 24x14, 
2 years old, on D. N. McGsvock’s 
place 6 miles south and one and 
one-half east of Silverton. Price 
$1,000. See D. N. McGavock. 215 
North Crosby Street, Tulia, Tex
as. 5-2tp

*Battd on compariton of mtggntrd liot prietp.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Ulrey and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown 
and Trent, spent from Friday 
through Sunday in Copeland, 
Kan.sas, with Mrs. Ulrey’s par
ents. Mrs. Ulrey and baby re
mained for a longer visit.

CL.ASSTFILD ADS are about the 
most versatile medium the 
v/orld. Buy, Sell, Lost, F< 
or trade. It makes no differenceT 
they get the job done at an eco
nomical cost — Briscoe County

FOR SALE — For that extra 
tractor — See our 1943 Model A. 
Priced right. Ray Thompson Im
plement Company. 2-tfc

F O R  S A L E !
Group two Deko Batteries, 

Each $7.00

Four Tons Old Pnxass Colton Seed 
Cake, per ton $06.00

W ilson G rain

’5 6FORD
Come in for a Teat Drive TODAY I

Get the most “GO” for the least Dough during our

FEBRUARY SALES 
JUBILEE

9-

i .
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B -l type vaccine.
Methods vaccination such as 

individual application to the eye 
or nose, and the use of dust or 
spray may be chosen. In using 
a vaccine, however, follow the 
recommendation of the manufac
turer in detail, Wormeli. cau
tions.

Chickens even after having 
been vaccinated one or more 
times against newcastle may con
tract a respitory form of the dis
ease which usually persists only 
four to five days. This however, 
may not seriously affect egg 
production.

A  StuHasted Vac
cination Pftifraih Chici

W e l t  m .
Chickens", 

outlines a 'd o lle d  procedure for 
the complete vaccination of egg 
replacement stock and broiler 
chicks. The leaflet can be ob
tained from the local county 
agent or from the Agricultural 
Information Office, College St-a- 
tion, Texas.

Mrs. B. I. Lee, of Goldsmith, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Rowell. Mrs. Rowell and dau
ghter, Mrs. Virgil Baldwin met 
Mrs. Goldsmith in Tulia.

Try a News Want Ad FIRST.

FIRST LINE TIRE

P / Z / V C POCS W E R E  s o  N A M E P  B E C A U S E  T H E Y  R U N  B A C K '
A N D  FO R T H  O N  S H O R E  T O  A T T R A C T  W A T E R F O W L  F O R  HUNTERS

Special Tire Sale
Super-Cushion

b y G O O D , ^ E A R
pointment Phone IS. 

Box 513

West California Str( 
Floydada

A Suggested 
lUdnalion Program 

(hkkens

nodels)
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t!

iF o rd ,
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America!

iplete vaccination programs 
I reportediy resulted in sev- 
[troduction drops in some 

flocks,' says Ben Wormeli, 
lion poultry husbandman.

: Im i production has reportedly

SB off at the rate of 10 to 25 
gent per day in some flocks, 
k vaccination programs for

gBstle, infectious bronchitis, 
'|ow l pox been complete, the 
IMtcss of this drop could 
I been prevented.

£**Wcastlc. infectious bronchi- 
•nd fowl pox are usually 
I of a problem on a farm 

||MMI birds of different ages 
M  ^l^intainod, says Wormeli. 

Thare are methods which can

be followed to prevent disease, 
and assure complete vaccination. 
Vaccination for newcastle should 
be at four days and four weeks 
of age. The drinking water meth 
od using B-l type vaccine is a 
good one.
Vaccination for bronchitis should 

take place at six weeks of age 
using the same method. If an 
outbreak occurs naturally before 
that age, says Wormeli, the re
sult is the same as exposure to 
the vaccine and further vaccina
tion is not needed.

At eight weeks of age, birds 
should be vaccinated for four pox 
using the wing-stab method. 
After 10 days, one-fourth of the 
flock should be checked for a 
“ take.”  If the take is not close 
to 100 per cent, then it is ad
visable to re-vaccinate the entire 
flock.
, As the birds are moved to the 
laying house, re-vaccination for 
newcastle should occur using the

f
I

w i t h  H I G H  F R I C E D  f e a t u r e s

$17.40
I

phis tax and 
recappabla tkre 
Size 6. 7 0x 1 5

I

B«>t tir* valu* In lh« low priced field at 
introductory Sole Prieetl Fomoui Goodyear 
quality for long, dependable tervico—triplo- 
tempered 3-T Cord body for extro durability 
—new Stop-Notch tread deiign for tafer 
troctionl Some proved tread design that com# 
on tbo tinorf 19^  core.

MOM PfOftf KIM ON OOODVIAI TIKIS THAN OM ANY OTHfl UNO

Silverton Auto Parb |  
Phone 2121

'<•

It 'i tile hardtop buy of the year 
with the most power and aiae per 
dollar of any car in thia atylee

—the 
at m ah

v e t  

B tfae

l*B tk

-w

Wkanalmata

- wftaaKKf

• Ml
■ Old

yaa ea

!

>mlin-F!em|ng Pontiac-
Cckson, Maaacar

a M .c .
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W e Have M o s t
A n yth in g

You Need In Office 
Supplies

Typewriter Ribbons 
Ledger Sheets 
Bound Ledger; - 
Letter Files 
Columnar Pads
Swingline Staplers and Staples
Printed Letterheads and Envelopes
Printed Statements
Social Security and Time Books
Pencil Sharpeners
Paper Clips
Thumb Tacks
Waste Baskets
Typewriter Paper
Second Sheets
Carbon Paper
Texas Almanacs, 1955*56
Memo Books
Esterbrook Fountain Pens and Pencils
Gummed Tape
Address Labels
Scotch Tape
Steno Note Books'
Mongol Thin Leads 
Index Cards 
Salesbooks
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink
Gum Labels
Book Rings
Thumb Tacks
Oil Painting Kits

Websters Collegiate Dictionary
LoPage’s Glue
Construction Paper (A ll Colors)
Paper Mate Pe

Kraft EavelopeB 
Klaap Eavidopet 

Folders
Adding Machine Paper 
Paale
Ticket Punches 
Boceipt Boolj^ 

Typewriter Eri

U w  Brisoe (ee rir R e n
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OME O W N E R S '

I Mra. Virginia Dennis spent 
‘ from Sunday imtil Wednesday of 
llast weefc in Peacock.

X iU E S n O N  B O X
^ —How can I thaw out a fro- 

» « »
A .—-Fir.*:! be eure the freeaing 

*9,3m not ruptured the pipe. If it 
Ikiaa, the water should be shut oR 
Ks prevent flooding. Use an elec- 
Vuie iron. Start at the faucet eed
• i f  the frozen pipe. As the thaw- 
i.nCiirogresscs, move the iron awa*- 
I  rern the faucet,

Q.—rm  planning to insulate an 
a'ttic room. Does it matter much 

/kcther nails or staples are used 
a a fasten the insulation?

K .—Both fastenings are sati:J.«c- 
a ■«>. Generally, stapling is S-.nttt-r 
a ad easier. Many insulation tk-yi*- 
«  r» have stapling guns for nwt. ¥ 
a .ails are to be used, select a aud 
-Aoth a fairly large head. This 
i'tokd the flange of the miwiwi 
'.*ool batt or blanket more a - 
«  uit-ly. Whether nails or s'.i|*'s 
Sire iised, fasten the insulalrm *ii 
t Ike studs every 6 inrhe>. Thi« •»- 
= uros a tight tit. Be sure they 
« Invcn flush to the wood.

Q —I'm planning to do my i**> n
• lecorating. I know I'll need atl- 
->nce, but are there ways t<* get 
s-w^p-Without actually hiring .ome- 
•-TfW?

A  — Many department stores 
wajritain a consulting service on 
ihome decorating for prospective 
i*ystomers. Some magazines w'itl 
eanswer specific decorating «»ues- 
' toons A  book on the geeieral 
fPibject, however, may be the 
'torst bet. Two authoritative books 
;4 rr •'DMoratively Speaking.” by 
“ Gladys Miller, and “The Cam- 
•-plrte Book of Home Decorating,” 

Janaes E Mayabb.
Q —What's the outward djRer- 

Vcace between a hardwood tree 
^and a softwood tree?

A —A softwood tree has needles 
,  A  hardwood tree has broad leaves 
o Q.—Can I remove old walipa- 
tpeT Without expensive eouipenent?

A.—Yes. One of the best way: 
■A to add a little vinegar or pasti 

\ aolvrnt to warm water. Apply thi: 
'-m repiration with a scrubbinj 

When the paper kwsens 
f  acrape it off with a putty knife

Richard Tunnell, a senior stu- 
ident at Texas University, Austin, 
,vis.^d hU parents from Wednes- 
jday through Saturday. Mr. Tun- 
.noU nse-t Richard in Tulia; he 
wvrn to Memphis on Saturday 

,and spint the lught with his 
I lutM and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
|w. A Sniithee. Richard is a 
latudent of pharmacy and is work- 
' iiiK, therefore, ho will not gradu- 
' a<<> for another year; be has not 
ibivu h9»T>e since last .August and 
• thought the *s>w a cold lecep- 
i u«a tbia unsiv

j Mra. Gordon Montague spent 
I Monday through Wednesday in 
I the Methodist Hospital in Lub- 
ibock. Mrs. M. G. Moreland is 
I teaching in Mrs. Montague’s 
I place in the local school while 
she is recuperating from minor 
surgery.

Pack ing  th e  b ig g e s t  p o w e r punch  
In C h e v ro le t  t ru ck  h is to ry !

Messrs. Charlie B. Parker and 
Archie Ray Martxi and Mesdames 
Ben Bingham, Silverton, and Ger
ald Smith, of Quitaque, attended 
the funeral of Mrs. H. B. Parker, 
71, at Pyote, on January 21. Mrs. 
Parker was the paternal grand
mother of Mr. Parker and the ■ 
paternal aunt of the others men
tioned. I

K I F
r\
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’Yon Can Shiver
lln a arm Room
.If ^ a \ h  A re  Cold

Have you ever been cold in a 
■^arre room?

V.'eH It wasn't your imagina- 
aiKia

Heating experts say cold walls 
■tre.one of the biggest barriers to 
w!'-*er comfort, even when the 
rr-e.-B temperature is up around 

rat
The walls cause the body to 

4ose heat so quickly that a person 
to shiver.

Insulation is a remedy. A wall 
» Miequately insulated with min- 
—-ral wool will be up to 10 degrees 
ijvaimer than without insulation.

There are two mam ways in- 
i:%ulation keeps walls from robbing 
the body of its heat. The first is 
Abe prevention of drafts. When a 
'wall IS cold, it refrigerates the air 
-near it. Cold air is heavier than 
- ararm air and so it sinks, se.ndmg

MGHT BKSf VE TRUCK (Inset) especially Bailed to rnral reseno 
wark is now being tested by the Federal Civil Urfense .Administra
tion. It packs a collecUon of multiple-piarposa rescae tools inclnd- 
ing ropes, block and tackle, floodlights, a small generator, a hand 
pump (alt shown above), an Inbalator, and radiation delecUcHS to- 
aUnments. The track, costing a tkird of FCDA'o SIt.OM reseno 
truck, can cross open country In foar-whecl drive in any weather.

(FCDA Pbotol

Iraft.s of chilly air along the floor, 
rhe cold walls keep sending new
uppl.es of cold air, which keep 

•■he draf'iS go.ng.
With insulated walls, r.D dis- 

• uerruble amount of cold air comes ' 
' dl the walls and objectionable 
-Irafts disappear

Warm walls also reduce body 
ia-at lo'-s throj,;li radiation. Did 
vwi e\'cr : it before a roaring fire 
.-•nd feel v.:.rm even though thc 
•ur in the room was cold" What 
happened was that the warmth of 
the fire was radiated to your 
body in the form of invisible heat 
waves. You were warmed even 
tbough tne air around yo'u was 
net

When the are cold, the
warnetb of your body escapes tc 
the walls by the same invisible 
heat waves. The colder the walls, 

- 'h»- faster the heat loss. When the 
' walls are warm, the radiation, for 

dl p-'actical purposes, u stopped. ‘

Y O U R

T E L E P H O N E
Is Truly a Modern Convenience 

You use it for pleasure,
You use it for business,
You use it whenever there is an 

emergency,

But it’s always there ready to serve 
you.

Mid-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

A  Telephone TH AT WORKS 
For Every Farm

Planning a New Home
Whether you are planning a new home, or adding

improvements to your present one, let us help you 
with your building needs.

BLUE PRINTS . . . BUILDING M ATERIALS  
AND  CONSTRUCTION

Always at your service. For the best in materials and 
Satisfaction, see . . .

Willson - Nichols
luriN rC oM pny
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New Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks for ‘56!

ss pools, 
Drk, ,Sh

A short-strok* VS for ovory medoll Highor poworod, highor 
comprossion 6'gl Moro powpr for tight schodulot and tough 
|obs . . . modern power that sovos you money ovory milol
You get plenty o f “ horses”  to haul your loads in new Chevrolet Task- 
Force trucks. Power’s been boo.sted right across the board in modern 
short-stroke V8’s and efficient valve-in-head 6’s!

Come on in soon and let us show you these great 
new Chevrolet trucks for ’56!

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck I

Faat Facts About New  
'S e  Task-Force Trucks

A V8 for Evary Model* • More Power
ful S iie i * An AulomoHc Drive for 
Every Series t • New Five-Speed Syn- 
chro-AAeth Tronimiiiiont • High-level 
Ventilofion • Concealed Safety Steps • 
Tubeleti Tirei, Stondord on All Models 
• Freih, Functional Work Styling.
•F t  ttandard In L .C f. modeh, an extra- 
cou option in all others. fOptional at 
extra cost in a wtda range of models.

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Phone 3201 Silverton, Te

LOST, STRAYED 
OR STOLEN? HNNl

How tc

No matter whether money is Lost, 

Strayed or Stolen, once it is out of 

the hands of the owner no longer can 

it be used by that person ajirain. So 

it is with money spent out of town, 

once srone it will never return. Never 

ag’ain can it be part o f a payroll 
here, no longer will it be a part of

taxes paid to provide schools, streets 

and fire protection. We urge you 

to buy all your needs right here in 

Silverton so that this money spent 

will continue to act and work for 

you right here in our growing and 

progressive community.

h  ■ -s

m
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Wpuld Like To Remind Our Customers 

That W e Will Be Closed

Februahr
A  V..

We Will Appreciate Your Cooperation

First State Bank
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Get More Fun From 
Your Television 
livening

Published Every Thursday at Silverton, Texas 
M. B. Cavanaueh, Owner and Publisher Note: We pass this item along 

for what you may get out of it.

M n. Belly Cnrby 
Wed lo Bud Long 
On February 4

ption (In Briscoe County) per year_____
iption (Outside Briscoe County) per year.

.$2.00

.$3.00 Millions of people who know 
television best—and most of them

Mrs. Betty Curby, Silverton, 
and Bud Long, of the JA Ranch, 
Clarendon, were united in mar
riage at 5 p. m. Saturday, Feb
ruary 4, in Hollis, Oklahoma.

CARO OP THAIVU
We want to thank the people! 

of Silverton, who were our neigh- | 
bors and friends, and the Sil-1 
verton Fire Department, for their« 
volunteer help in saving our i 
home, when it looked like i t ' 
would be destroyed by fire. Your 
efforts were sincerely appreciated.

Pat and Bertha Pavlicek.

are the parents of children from j  Rev. Harris V^rformed the double 
3 to 15—have made a science of ring ceremony in the Methodist
TV watching. We’ve all estab-' parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Wade

DR. O. R. McINTOSH
• OPTOMETRIST 

211 South Main Street. Phone 157 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

lished regulations—too frequently! Welch were their only attendants.
I unheeded—to guide our families j  For her wedding Mrs. Long wore 
in choosing programs, volume o f ! a navy blue suit with white ac-

I sound and hours of viewing. : cessories.
So it is that scientists, mothers,; teal blue

Mrs. Welch wore a 
suit with black ac-

Tedlord (link 410 West Eleventh Street 
Plainview, Texas '

General Practice of Medicine and Surgery 
NTIFIC WEIGHT REDUCTION Phone CA 4-2369

ical Management

]TV producers, well-meaning un- cessories.
jcles and newspaper writers arej The party returned to Silver- 
full of advice about television; ton Saturday evening and Mr. 
watching, programming and even | and Mrs. Long were week end 
producing! Frankly, we get to I guests of his nephew and family, 
the point, now and then, when I Mr, and Mrs. Rex Long. They 
we yearn to spin the knob and left for the Campbell Creek

GENERAL DRILLING 
)̂ |es.spo<)ls. Septic Tank Drilling, Storm Cellars, Crane 
Work, Shovel Work, Pier Ilqles for Foundations, Etc.

YUTE DRILLING COMPANY
L C. KIRK, JR.

enjoy a couple of hours of silent 
darkness. But those red-blooded 
youngsters of ours would rebel. 
So we always end up by sitting 
back and enjoying the show. 

We’ve found, however, that a 
I TV evening can be a lot more 
I pleasant if you plan for it. A 
I  ̂few simple suggestions for visual 
" ' video comfort can be worth more

Camp, on the JA Ranch, Cler- 
endon, where they will make 
their home.

C.\RD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking 

our friends and neighbors for 
the many acts of thoughtfulness 
and kindness during our time of 
sorrow. May each of you be re
warded is our prayer.

MR. VAN MARTIN,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baird,
-Mr. and Mrs. Farris Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Martin.

SCOTCH TAP DISPENSERS and 
tape at Briscoe County News 
office.

I

Phone 630J4, Floydada, Texas

i j than their weight in TV program 
! guides.

11 Lines o f Property Insurance For
CITY -  FARM -  RANCH 

PROPERTIES

( . E. ANDERSON
mentCourt House -  Silverton, Texas

For example— that tired eyes 
feeling you have after a hard 
day in the home or office. Eye

1925 Study Club 
Met February 1st 
In (iu b Room

GaS;^
drops before your favorite pro-

The 1925 Study Club met Feb
ruary 1, in the club room. Due 
to the inclement weather only

gram will ease the strain so you 
can. sit back and really appre
ciate the show.

eight members were present.

Makes ordinary utensils automatic
Mrs. Elrod gave a very inter

esting paper on ‘The Gravity of 
the problem of alcoholism” for

Another good idea, we’ve learn-; Mrs. Bundy, also ‘The Menace of 
ed, is turning on a moderate room | Marijuana”, for Mrs. Dowdy who  ̂
light to counteract TV glare. And was ill. i

Plainview Llveslixk Audlon 
Sales Ring

J . C. Rhoderick, Jr.
Sales Every Wednesday

iBGINNING AT 12:30 P. M. PHONE CA 4-94ia

After the business session de- j 
licious coffee, cake and home' 
made candy was served by Mrs.' 
Coffee and Mrs. Jackson.

The next meeting will be Feb- ; 
ruary 15, with Mrs. Lemons as | 
hostess.

Beginning Spates

ANNOUNCEMENT
I HAVE CONOCO OILS AND 

GREASES FOR SALE A T

Wholesale Prices
A T  MY STATION 

IN SILVERTON

JOE'S CONOCO STATION

I don’t wear sun glasses! They 
were made for the beach or that 
African safari. Not TV viewing 
in your living room.

It’s easy to make the mistake 
of staring too lonyg at that fa
vorite program. Your eyes need 
a change of pace— look up now 
and then, focusing on objects 
either nearer or farther than the 
TV  screen. .

Available In Army
jand steady as the maintenance [ J 
j man can make it. Thi« will pay 
j off for you and your family in 
terms of real eye ease.

Another thing to watch is tbe 
relationship of your screen s ize^ *" beginning spaces in the 
to the whole room. If you have ' Army Medical Service Residency 
a small screen in a large room, i Training Program will be avail- 
you’ll subsconsciously strain to July 1, 1956. Vacancies
see from your favorite easy chair, are available in practically every

N o  s c o r c h i n g  
N o  b o i l  o v er  

N o  b u r n i n g

Medical Service
The Texas Military District has' 

announced that an increased num

The thermostatically
controlled Gas top

burrter, Illustrated 
at right, is now

available on many 
of the new, 1956,

automatic Gas ranges.

Or if you’ve jammed a king-size|specialty except Ob-Gyn, general, 
screen into a small room, then ̂ s^^rgery and radiology. 
you” ll be overwhelmed and the These spaces are available to
picture won’t be as clear as it Reserve Medical Corps officers

not on active duty who have had 
j  Yes, television is great. But | six months or more of past ac- 
after bedtime hours, every parent I ‘ ive duty in tactical units as 

; Icnow.s that the best screen is a , Medical Conis offi^rs.
I blank one with volume reduced | Further information may be 
to a zero. obtained from Major Clarence L.

I Then you can say “ good night, Siefert, Medical Personnel Pro- 
children!”  and mean it. curement Officer, Texas Militao’

_________________ District, 200 West 8th Street,
ENVELOPES, several Austin.

Leading professional chefs repeatedly point out that carefuUy controlled 
temperatures are every bit as important in range-top cooking

as in oven cooking With a thermosuaicolly controlled gas top 
burner even the inexperienced cook can be a pnze-wmning homemaker.

See your gas range dealer the very first thing tomorrow. Buy a modem 
gas range with thermostatically controlled CAS top burner — 

the top burner that makes ordinary lop-of-the-range utentils automatic.

KRAFT
sizes for mailing Income reports. 
Briscoe County News. Paper Mate Pens and Re-fills at 

the News office.

H ow  to Make the Most o f Your Figure 

See or Call

Mrs, J . W . Smllb
R t i 1 Lockney, Texas Phone 3746 

Registered Spencer Coi’setiere

Nicki, baby son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Alva C. Jasper, was a pa
tient in the Plainview Foundation 

I a»d Clinic from Thursday 
through Saturday. He was 
thought to be having another 
spell of virus infection; he was 
quite ill for several days and 
there in the hospital recently. 
'The Jaspers were unable to come 
home Saturday and were forced 
to remain in Plainview with rel
atives until the roads home were 
passable.

Fiooiir  N i t n r i l  B it  Company
futi ro t A effOwiMO tmriM

IRE MILK WILL INCREASE
IR DAIRY PROFITS - •

lEN FEED P. G. C. D A IR Y  FEED

?here is one w ith a protein content 
w ill f it  into your feed in g  program

lN D  P.G .C. f e e d s  are Quality 
kds-made by proven form ulas in a 
lem  m ill and backed by m ore than 

lyearp. o f  fe ed  m illin g  experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

ilv e rto n  C o -O p

Mrs. May Washington, of Tulia, 
Mrs. Billy Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Washington and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Washington, of 
Spring Lake, spent last Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris Martin and children. Mrs. 
May Washington is the mother of 
Mesdames Martin and Watson 
and of Messrs. James and Arnold 
Washington. They attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Van Martin, in 
Flomot on Thursday.

Mrs. Una Burson, age 80, fell 
while suffering from dizziness, in 
her bathroom last Friday evening 
injuring her left arm in the el
bow. Dr. Mayfield examined the 
arm Saturday morning and thinks 
the bone is probably broken but 
says a definite diagnosis is impos 
sU>le until x-ray’s are made. 
Due to weather coodiUons ‘’Mam
my”, as she is familiarly known. 
Is resting, as quietly as she can 
be persuaded to do so, at her 
home. Relatives hoped to be 
able to get her to a hospital with
in a few days.

F e b r u a r y ,  1 9 4 6  ?

M aybt you were just out of the .̂ rmy or Navy. 
Undoubtedly yo*i \»ere will counting red points and 
probably trying to tease an automobile salesman to 
sell you a new car. If you were like most .Americans,

__ J  '  you were also buying U. S. Series E Savings Bonds.
And N you were, Wtle ntoseage la ter you.
7V Bonds you kought is Ftbruary. 19d6. maturi this 
month! That measu that totrytJ7.S0 yom mrtsted in 
Bonds then u worth $S0 today.

And here'a snore good nowei
Under the present Rood law the maturity period 
of Series E Bondi hat been extended a full 10 years. 
There's nothing for-yeu 40 ngn—no visit to the 
bank required for you to take advantage of these 
extra earnings. Just hold on to your Bonds and let 
them go right on earning money for you. With 
the extended interest period, your Bonds ran earn 
up to S0% mart than you originally paid. For 
example, that Bond that’s valued at $50 today will 
be worth $67.34 in 1966—giving you a net return 
of $29.84 over your original $37.50 investment.

F ew or in know exactly what we'll be doii^ in 
1966. But you can count on this. The principal you 
put iMg Saviaga Boodi back in 1946, aa well aa 
your 1956 Bond iavcacaMnti, w31 continue to be 
sale—not subjert lo martlet iluctuationt. And 
inUtrta m yam mamy miU stM ha pilit^ up Jar you at 
the steady atrrage rate ^  3%, ramparntdad srpuanmitlly.

ADDING MACHINE and CASH 
REGISTER pap « at Th« Britcar 
County News.

^•r Mg IMuga In pome M f, 
6d martF wMt u . B. Savfnga Bo mBa

So to put your future On a sound financial basis, 
hold on to your aaaturwg Bonds—and invest in 
more where you bank or on the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work.

IR 9 D fllC 0 9 i0 W liy il9 in *-lilN S S tn ffiftN r tllN I u tH K m  M l
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New Yeor Clearance Sale

'<

■

^ 5 0 '^  Cash Trade-In
For Your Old Radio, Regardless of Condition, on DeLUXE 
SERIES R. C. A.

Easy Monthly Terms

^ C T A F t r  N
S N O P P lM & s

- fo r  y o u r  N E W  y

sa.;i 1 h
 ̂ i;

T

R  I H E

NEW RCA Victor s pec ia l  series  from $159.95

-  ' i

V»«t#r 1 7 * in c li T lirtfto n . 
Lrw^st priced RCA V<ier TVl Cob- 

37% *bon previoes
I ' -j

 ̂ MeOd 17SeOC2

■ CA V ic tp r  1 1 * in c N  T p w n e . 
Lowest priced RCA V ic ^  21-incH 
TVI AJvm tnnd  O v r^ io **AII. 
C*eor p*€luvetvbo. ifocateBtwred 

M a ic S irg  stoftd, e i t r o . 
V cd e i 2 IS S 0 :«

K C A  V ic t o r  ) 1 * ip c h  i r o d y .  
Leweit priced RCA Victor 21-iiKh 
cenide. MoHogory grained fintsb 
Limed ook groined finMt, ectra. 
Model 21S637

$139.95 S179.95 $269.95

$209.95

N * «  -4-W»»“  fictur* Om M , 
— t CA Victo. • !
pricm. fbeay fin«k. Smk4, cMra. 
Mo4«( 71T6M2.

S2S9SS

SCA Vltf«r lI'lM k  TrMMtf*. 
• W li« * r*  roH «r««A 4  TV I 3 

Mahof  ay •r«in«4 fin- 
Wl  M«4«I 3 IT6 3 3 S .

tsst.ts

■CA Vk*M SI.ImA n*wi«l 
k  ,« n « W  k  k a , 2 i^ a a k a n l Ma 
k a kaav  tra<na4 fiaWL M akal 
2 IT4 3 5 S .

StM.SS

NEW CUSTOM-STYLED TELEVISION />.///). FROM $325.00
-I

vca vw»er at-Mi 
WI«ef»#tO P ele a e .

•CA V W e r t l . M l  
AMaen •eCeae. v . «
f teart menapeAy 
e»awO fniA. UmaC 
aek premeO 
a«w« 3tPA4S

•CA v n t m  S 1-i«eb  
C b o H e e t P o lo a o .
•aeatilrfl RreiHKiol

•CA V M o r S A -M i  
leoroat P e lM e . Twe

•CAVIcter S4.4«»«b

makepeny fimsk m 
«eefc figarad and

S32SM S3S9.9S

tMik T*a aeeeken.
310447

S359.95
740*iS
t32S.M S5Z5.M

cons IN-CALL IN Rar yNR—'New H.pk Sgaad UMt »WMip cover* 70 UMt ckaneaH ie 2 ) ^  
iacawOt* Optieeei. astre. at ea« Ima ceai.

Aeb obowt tba eadwdro tC A  Vidor Roctory Sondro Codooct

WE HAVE A RADIO AND T. V. MAN ON DUTY. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J e n n i n g s  F a r m

Farm m  Are Urged 
To Keep (omplele 
Record of Activities

Farmers should keep adequate 
records in order to be able to 
file complete tax returns, D. L. 
King, admlnirtrativc officer. In
ternal Revenue office, Plainvicw, 
announced today. *

"By all means keep a complete 
record of all your income, and all 
your expenses from your farm
ing operation," Mr. King con
tinued. “Keep your records up 
to date by recording daily each 
sale of a farm product and each 
expense for fee<l. fertilizer, and 
other farm expenses. Personal 
living expenses, such as your own 
food, clothing, and the like, are 
not considered farm expenses. 
TThis record of your farm ex
penses and income will make the 
job of fihng tax returns at the 
end of each year easy."

“ Many more tax returns from 
farmers will be received this 
year," Mr. King ac l̂bd. “This is 
true because the coverage of farm 
operators by social security will 
require a tax return from every 
farmer who nets as much as 
$400 from his farming, even if 
no income tax is payable Tax 
return forms for farmers may be 
secured by writing the district 
director of Internal Revenue, Dal
las, Texas.

“ If you are a farm operator, 
whether you raise peanuts, pop
corn, pigs, pwultry, or other farm 
product, you arc obligated to pay 
self-employment tax and thereby 
earn social security credit, pro
vided. of course, that you net 
$400 from your farming in the 
taxable year," Mr. King said.

more than 4,600,000 acres. Also 
11,497 operators in MO counties 
were given Assistance on range 
management problems. Some 1,- 
200 meetings and 16S special field 
days held during the year were 
attended by 43,750 ranchmen.

The specialists estimate that 
almost $3 million in additional 
income to Texas ranchmen re
sulted from the management 
changes made by ranch operators 
as a result of these educational 
efforts. Ranch operators added 
6,684 new wawtering facilities 
during the year as an aid toward 
getting better livestock distri
bution and more uni-form utili
zation of forage on their ranges.

The youth of the state also

enrolled in 4-H range demonstra- 
Uons in increasing numbers. 
More than 2,200 individuals and 
40 teams were given training 
in range improvement work. A 
week long camp for outstanding 

14-H range demonstrators was 
; conducted and plans are to make 
I it an annual affair.
! The specialists and county 
I agents used the newspapers, farm 
; magazines, radio and television 
j outlets along with exhibits and 
1 visual aids to tell their stories. 
Walker and Hoffman together 

‘ made 207 counties and trained 
762 agents during the year. The 

' .seventh range school was con- 
I ducted during the past summer 
' with the maximum of 20 agents

Mr. and Mrs. Milton ?. (| 
Cletnmer, of Lot Angelci, 
fornia, announce the birtii 
daughter on Fetwuary ] 
She has been named 
Lynne, weight 7 poun̂  
ounces. This is the derr.i 
first child. Grandpan-nu 
Mrs. V. Walling, of Alha.f 
Califomia, and Mr. and Mn,, 
Clemmer, of Silverton, Tf. i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, 
been recent visitors her*  ̂
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. v 
Vaughan, and other relaiivej

Ray T1 
Impler
SILVERTi

Esterbrook Fountain Pens »
Bri.'ooe County News - 4™—

.----lATME 48.

n M e  I
TRADE FOR A  70 L P

Now
FOR A  LOT LESS TH AN YOU

Think
SEE US TODAY, COMPARE OUR PRICES, 

TRADES AND TERMS

CONGRATULATIONS BOY SCOUTS^ 
ON YOUR BIRTHDAY.

kk HRvertoo 
f  the .Waylai 
fcandbie Hi 
tt fM b  will
•  i^kDol. y- 
gi^lipnes w

Abruai
Ichool I

• Tkis gam 
a  a i l  pro
Mnirh of
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fktAP*''*' O'
■a aaid f>gh'

Range Management 
Popular Program 
With Ranchmen

A year end summary made by 
! Range Specialists A. H. Walker
and G. Ĉ . HoWman of the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice shows that despite the con
tinuing droruth ranchmen made 
substantial progress in improv
ing their ranges and facilities 
during 1955.

The specialists report that gen
eral range conditions improved 
about 10 percent during the year. 
Cattle and sheep numbers held 
fairly steady while the number 
o f goats increased about a quart
er million head. Due primarily 
to their use for brush control.

Range management demonstra
tions, supervised by county agents 
numbered 4,200 and involved

Ray Thompson
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Phone 4241 Silverton, Texas

1 IV^aad îy n 
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Arena
Drive-In

WILL OPEN WHEN 
WEATHER IS 
PERMISSABLE

Palace
Theatre

KIMBELL’S No. 303 can

Cherries
3 For

59c

February 9;

“ SHACK OUT 
ON 101”

Perry Moore 
Frank Love joy

February 10- 11:

“ PARANTULA”
John Agar
Mara Corday

February 12 and 13: Also Matinee I  ̂ !

S u p p l y
“ TEXAS LAD Y”

Claudette Colbert
Barry Sullivan

Shreded Wheal Nahiuo Jr. Sixe box 15(
DEL MONTE, 46 oz can

Pineapple Juice
2 For

59(
Aprirols, dried, 12 o i., pachage 39(
KIMBELL’S ^  oz glass

Peanut Butter
2 For

89(
Tomato Juke, No. 300 a n SforSOc
MORTON’S Bestyett,

Salad Dressing
quart

39(
Cheese, Red Rind Longhorn pound 49c
LOIN AND T  BONE

STEAK lb. 59c
Jowl, sugar cured • pound 19c

«

I f  children make deductions fo r  
a llow ances fo r  them.

you, you must make 

»

D. I

[o f  I

SUvertoN, Texas. Spedab For Friday and SaiwdaT
February 15-16

‘TT*S A  DOG LIFE”
Edmund Gwenn 
Jeff RichArda
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